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Can a refercncc tlio Collector under section 15 of the 
Land Acquisition Act X  of 1870 to the District Court be referred 
tOj and disposed oi' by , the Assistant Judge ? ”

Vdsudeo GopaJ Bhanddrkar ( amicus curice) in sujjpoi’t of tlie 
District Judge’s opiuiou.

S abgent , C . J .— We think thatj althougli the expression mis
cellaneous applications ”  in section 16 of Act X IV  of 1860 may 
be largo enough to includo references by the Collector under 
Act X  of 1870, the latter part of section 16, as it stood before 
that section was amended by Acts VII of 1889 and V III of 1890, 
indicates that it was not .the intention of the Legislature to 
empower a District Judge to refer to an Assistant Judge applica
tions under special Acts for disposal.

Order accordimjly.

1891.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Mr. Justice Jar dine, and Mr. Justice J*arson$.

G U E S A 'N G fA 'Y A , (orig in a l PLA.iNTiFif’), ArPELLiNT, V. TAMANx\, 
(oE iG iN A L  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  liE sroN D EN T."'* '

Jurisdidion—Suit In v;hick Ihc right to an office and io its nnohmenls is In. 
dispute—Civil Gouri’’s jurlidiciiou over such a suit.

A  suit in which tlie only question for decision was, whether or uot the 
plaintiff was the ayd of a certain ‘inath, and entitled as such to receive certain 
fees on the occasion of marriages, is a suit of a civil nature in which the right 
to an office and thereby to certain fees is in contest. Such a suit is eogmzable 
by a Civil Court. Its decision in no "way involves any interference iu a caste 
tiuestion.

S eco n d  appeal from the decision of G. H. Jopp, Assistant 
Judge of ShoMpur-BijapuT; in Appeal No. 13 of 1889.

The plaintiff sued for a declaration that he was the Mra^math 
aijd, of the village of Tarnal^ and that as such he was entitled 
to receive fees on the occasion of marriages in the Ling^yat 
caste in that village. The defendant having failed to invito 
him to his {i. o. defendant’s) sister’s marriage^ and to pay him the 
fees, the plaintiff sought also to recover Rs. 1-0-9 as his fees foi'- 
that occasion.

'■ fjecond Appeal, No. 310 of iS90.
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1S91. The defendant pleaded that the plaintifF was not the ai/d ol‘ 
the village ; that the ai/d was ouc Gurubasaya^ to whom he had 
paid the marriage fees ; and that a Civil Oonrt was not competent 
to try the suit.

The Court of iirst instance decreed the plaintiff's claim. In 
appealj the Assistant Judge was of opinion tliat the claim was 
one to a casto office, (to the officc of aj/cc among Lingayats)^ to 
perform the duties of the office, and to reccivo the fees. It 
waSj therefore^ under Muru/d v. a casto question.’  ̂ Hcj
therefore, held that a Civil Court had no jurisdiction over the 
suit under section 21 of Regulation II  of 1827. The decrec of 
the first Court was reversed, and the suit dismissed.

Against this decision the plaintiff preferred a sccond ap]}eal to 
the High Court.

Md)iehishdh Jahdngirshdh for appellant ;™The only question 
that arises in this suit is whether the plaintifi' is the ayd of thci 
village and entitled as such to receive the fees he claims. Such 
a question it is clearly within the competence of a Civil Court, 
to decide under section 11 of the Civil Procedure Code. The suit 
doe§ not raise any caste question. Section 21 of Kegulation II 
of 1827 does notj therefore, apply.

GhanasMm Nilhauth for respondent :—I contend that the 
suit does involve a casto question. The members of the Lingayat 
caste have the right to appoint the ayd of tlie math. There is a 
dispute between the parties to the pi'esent suit as to the present 
incumbent of the office of ayd. The caste alone is competent to 
decide this question. It would be an interference in the affairs 
of this caste if the Civil Court were to entertain this suit.

Parsons, J.-—W e think that the Assistant Judge wrongly dis
missed this suit on the ground that Civil Court had no juris
diction to try it since it involved a casto question. Plaintiff 
sued to recover a sum of money from the defendant, alleging 
(l) that as ayd of the hiramath ho was owner thereof autl 
GBtitledto receive all fees payable thereto, (2) that on the occa» 
sion of marriages certain foes were payable thereto, (3) that the
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(lefeadant’s sister was mamecl, and (-i) that though fees were due iggi.
from the defendant on aecount thereof, none were paid. The 
defendaat did not deny that fees were payable hy him to *'•
the math on account of the marriage; he contended oaily that 
one Gurubasaya and not the plaintiff was the ayci of the math 
and entitled to receive the fees oti its behalf. The dispute was, 
therefore, confined to the consideration and decision of one 
q^^estion, namely, whether or not the plaintiff is the aijd of the 
hiramath entitled as such to receive the foes payable thereto 
by the defendant. This is a c|nestion of a purely civil nature, 
in which the right to an office and thereb}" to certain fees is in 
contest  ̂and its decision in no way involves any interference on 
the part of the Court in a caste qn.estion, and this is so even if 
Mr. Ghanasham’s contention that the caste has the right of 
appointing the aijd be assumed to be correct. IVo reverse the 
decree of the lower appellate Court and remand the appeal for 
a rehearing on the merits. Costs to abide the result.

Dec.rec reversed.
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A P P E L L A T E  G E IM IN A L .

F I T L L  B E N C H .

Before Mr. Jitstiee JDirdvjood, Mr. Jusilcc Jardine, and 
3h\ Justice Tarsoiis.

QITEET'T-EMPBESS r. aOVTND aud otiibhs.=»
1891.ffariibliwj Ad.  ̂(Bomhay Acts IV  of 1887 and I  o/"lS90^, Sec. 12-—Coins~- ^

Indrurnent of yaming—Meanmj of the cxpresision.
coin is not an “  instrumeut of gaming ” within the meaning of section 12 of 

Eombny Act IV of 1SS7 as amended liy Bonihay Act I  of 1890.

The expression “ instrument of gaining,” as in section 12 of the Act of 
1S87, inoarfs an iiiiplemcnt devised or intended for that purpose.

hnperatrix. v. VUhal (I .’L. 11., 6 Bom., 19) followed.

T h is  ŵ as an appeal by the Local Government from £|n order 
of acquittal passed by G. Dallas Brown, Third Class Magifstrate 
at Belgaum.

Cmniiial Appeal. No. 07 of 1801.


